The Meeting was called to order by President Ron Boese at 9:05 A.M.
President Boese called upon Past President Bob Giesen to give the invocation.
President Boese called for the Validation of Credentials. Sgt-at Arms Gene Gordineer reported that there were 35 voting members present and 14 non voting members present. President Boese called for a roll call of Officers. A roll call was made and all Officers were present.
President Boese introduced the following:
Jerry Sievers-PP Sesosstris Shriner and 3rd Vice President CSSA
Fred Rinehart-Potentate India Shriners
Gary Lowrance- Assistant Raban India Shriners
John Cary- PP India Shriners
David David-PP India Shriners
Bob Ware- Past President CSASMC
Bradley Waite-Past President CSASMC
Jim Stahl-Past President CSASMC
Bob Giesen-Past President CSASMC
Bill Green-Past President CSASMC
Jack Neff-Past President CSASMC
Norman Conley-Past President CSASMC
Jerry Ritchey-Past President CSASMC
Chuck Petersen-Past President CSASMC
Darrell David-Past President CSASMC
Bob Sides-Past President CSASMC
President Boese called upon the Secretary to read the minutes of the previous meetings. The Secretary explained that the minutes were distributed and made a motion that they be accepted as printed. A second was made to the motion, a vote taken and the motion carried.
President Boese called upon the Secretary to present the financial statement. The Secretary explained all receipts and disbursements and totals and made a motion for it's adoption. A second was made to the motion, a vote taken and the motion carried.
President Boese called on the Secretary to read the Bills and Communications. The Secretary stated that he had no bills, and read communications from the following:
1. Shriner's Hospital for Children St Louis Unit for donation made in name of Past President Dean Marsh
2. Bob Bulman of the Midian Tin Lizzies on Obstacle Course rules
3. Dan Baker of Moila Misfits on explanation of a Unit outside of CSSA in Competition
President Boese called for Reports of Officers. First Vice President Gene Doser reported that the Fall Meeting will be Thursday at the Muhleback Hotel beginning at 3:30 P.M.. CSSA will be hosting a Blues, Boo'z, and Barbeque from 1:00-3:00 in the plaza in front of the hotel. Competition will be at Arrowhead Stadium in Parking Lot N. There will be plenty of parking for trailers in adjoining lots. Competition will begin at 7:340 A.M. There will be a concession stand set up at 6:30 with a tent with table and chairs. Set up of the Competition fields will be
Thursday morning starting at 8:00 A.M. The Awards Banquet will be at the Muhlebach Tower on the second floor in the Imperial Ballroom. A happy hour will begin at 5:30 P.M. with a 12 line buffet starting at 7:00. The cost of the buffet will be $30.00 per person. Presentation of Awards will follow the meal. Free parking will be available at the hotel and in the underground parking across the street from the hotel. Trailer parking will be available at Kemper Arena. The 2008 CSASMC mid Winter Meeting will be held April 24-26 at the Clarion Hotel in Oklahoma City. Installation of Officers will be at India Temple followed by a 50's-60's dance put on by the India Broncos.

President Doser noted that he had recently received a E-mail from the Mid West Shrine Motor Corp Association inviting all CSASMC Units to participate with them in their Competition August 16-18 in Madison Wisconsin.

Second Vice President Jim Tracy stated that CSSA 2008 will be in Oklahoma City with our Competition to be held at the fairgrounds. The Awards Banquet has not been set but hope to have that confirmed shortly. He also stated that the 2008 Imperial Session will be held in St. Louis and encouraged all CSASMC Units to participant int International Competition.

Third Vice President Jeff Douglass stated that CSSA 2009 will in Colorado Springs. At this time our Competition is arranged to be at Pikes Peak College. No other arrangements have been made at this time.

Fourth Vice President John Lynch reported that CSSA 2010 will again be in Oklahoma City. No arrangements for anything have been made at this time.

Sgt-at Arms Gene Gordineer reported that CSSA 2011 be most likely be in Overland Park, Kansas.

Organizer Ron Harvey had no report.

President Boese asked if there are any reports from the Past President. Past President Bob Sides presented Past President Darrell David with a plaque and gavel in appreciation of of his dedication to CSASMC.

President Ron Boese asked for any Unfinished Business. Discussion was held on the Show Bike Class. It was thought that if it was broken into classes, there might be a possibility that there will be more participants. It was determined that the new President come up with some classifications for the Show Bikes along with a score sheet to compete with this year. It will then be discussed at the next Mid Winter Meeting for any changes or additions.

President Boese called for New Business. Discussion was held on having Units outside CSSA be allowed to compete and be awarded a trophy. During Competition in 2006, a Unit from El Chagall competed and won a trophy. This was allowed with the blessing of Richard Dorbeck, President of CSSA. CSSA will be asking all Texas Temples to join in all activities including Competition. It was determined that if CSSA invites Shrine Temples outside CSSA to participate and possibly violate their own By Law, we as a subordinate Association should follow their instructions. It was determined that we will allow any other Unit outside CSSA to participate in our Competition and be awarded any awards earned, as long as they pay their appropriate dues to CSASMC and proper registration fee to CSSA.

Discussion was held on the consolidation of classes. A motion was made and seconded to allow the President some discretion in consolidation if there are only two Units registered in a class as to whether they will be consolidated according to classes that they would best fitted for. A vote was taken and the motion carried.

President Boese called for the Election of Officers.
Past President Chuck Petersen made a motion that the Office of President be vacated, and that all Officer advance one position leaving the office of Organizer open for election. A second was made to the motion, a vote taken and the motion carried. President Boese asked for nominations for the office of Organizer. Noble Ron Reynolds of Moolah Gateway 500 placed the name of David Zika of Moolah Motor Patrol in nomination for the office of Organizer. Past President Bob Sides of Sesostris Temple placed the name of John Reid of the Sesostris Little Cars in nomination for the office of Organizers. A vote was taken and David Zika was elected as Organizer. With no further business to come before the order, the meeting was adjourned at 11:40 A.M.

Respectively submitted,

Bradley Waite
Sec.-Treas. CSASMC